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Thoughts From the Pastor
Dear Friends and Members of First Presbyterian ChurchOver the course of the past 15 years, I have discovered some things that I excel at, and others that I don’t. You
need a funeral preached? I don’t think I’m being braggy when I say that I’m your girl. You need a pot of coffee
brewed? Only ask me if you want it so weak you can read through it or so strong it comes with grounds in your
cup. In need of an invitation for a Sip-n-See? Can do!! Delegating tasks so that I don’t get overwhelmed and then
let something really important fall through the cracks? Still learning that one. I’m a work in progress, as we all are!

Check Us Out Online at:
www.fpcbatesville.org

Cows Galore!
It seems like forever ago that we our Heifer Jar became an actual
“Heifer” jar, when we started saving up to buy a cow. Cows are one of
the most expensive of the animals that Heifer shares, so we knew that
we were up against a challenge. When Covid intervened, the jar kept it’s cow label and, even
though we didn’t have money being added to the jar each week (there was only so much Jordan
and Daniel could do!!), many of you stepped up and contributed to the animal jar on behalf
of the kids. Thanks to the kids and their special friends in this congregation, we were able to
purchase not just one cow, but FOUR!!!!! Thank you for giving, and even more so, thank you
for helping our kids know the power of joy of sharing. There are some lucky families in
villages around the world that are going to be having hamburger and ice cream parties soon (at
least that’s what the kids imagine!!!).

I have discovered over the past few weeks that I’m not really good at saying goodbye to a place or to people that I
love. That person cutting onions still seems to be following me everywhere that I go. And even though I think
I’ve gotten better at articulating why it is that it is important in the life of the church for pastors to not stay in one
place forever, I’m still doing a lot more grieving the loss than celebrating the incredible time we have had together.
So sitting down to write this last newsletter letter is not my finest hour.
Thankfully, I know some really wise people who have said (or sung) really wise things. You have heard David
LaMotte Lyrics from me a number of times over the course of our time together. You have heard his children’s
book and have heard me encourage you to go listen to him play when he’s been close by. One of the first songs I
ever heard him play was “We Are Each Other’s Angels” (he would want me to make sure you know it’s a cover of
Chuck Brodsky’s original). If you haven’t every heard it, go look it up on YouTube and give it a listen (I can wait
here until you are done). The song begins:
Well I hope I see you later- 'Cause it's time for me to go
Someone just pulled over- Sure was good to know you
Go answer your calling- Go and fill somebody's cup
And if you see an angel falling- Won't you stop and help them up
'Cause we are each other's angels- And we meet when it is time
We keep each other going- And we show each other signs
What we have had here, you all and me, has been a partnership from day one. We have been each other’s angels.
You all have done a really good job in the past weeks of saying that about me, and now it’s my time to say it about
you. You all came into my life at just the time I needed you. You raised me as a pastor and as a preacher and you
were our village as we raised our boys. You kept me going when times were hard- during difficult transitions here
at the church and in hard times in my own life. Again and again and again you have shown me God’s love and
Christ’s grace in a way that is life-saving and breath-giving. You have stopped and helped me up more times than I
can count. And while it may be time for me to go from this office and this pulpit, ours is not a “goodbye” but a
“see you later”.
I love you. Always will!!
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Congratulations Seniors
The Progressive Dinner for our high school seniors was fantastic! Thanks
to everyone to helped in any small way! It was all greatly appreciated.
Congratulations to Jill, Jack and Juliana for their accomplishments, and
best of luck in your future endeavors!

6/2

Jesse Freiert

6/2

Oscar Jones

6/3

Danny Bell

6/4

Don Weatherman

6/5

Bob Stroud

6/7

Hadley Weaver

6/9

Shelly Moser

6/9

Bryan Howard

6/12

Georgie Freiert

6/15

Grace Baker

6/15

Zack Mobley

6/19

Clinton Massey

6/24 Ashley Nelms
6/30 Jeff Swisher

PRIDE DAY
June 11th

First Methodist Church
invites you to celebrate

5-9pm
Pocket Park on Main
Street
If you are interested
in helping, please
contact Sarah Jones at
678-699-7204.

turning 100!
There will be a reception in the
Parlor of First Methodist Church
on Sunday, June 12 from 1-3 p.m.

Good News

News from Presbyterian Day School:
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Sharing God’s Kingdom

Dear Church Family,
Thank you, over and over, for the
flowers, meals, visits, calls, Easter
plant, and prayers - for all the
care a true family gives. What a
blessing it is to be a part of this
particular one!
With a grateful heart,
Mary Lee Thessen

Dear Friends at First Presbyterian
Church,
Thank you for the beautiful
flowers and for all your prayers.
Your love and support mean
everything to me.
Love,
Ann Taylor
Dear First Presbyterian Church,
Thank you for the food, cards,
transportation, flowers, phone calls
and visits. I was truly overwhelmed.
Thank you also for your thoughts
and prayers. It made my recovery
easier. It’s wonderful to have a
church family to lean on.
Love,
Gerri Coleman

Drink from a
can? Pull the tab
and bring it to
church!
Drop
your can tabs in the jar in the
Narthex to help the local
V.F.W. support the Ronald
McDonald House and
Children’s Hospital! Tabs can
also be dropped off in the
office.

Your Donation Can Spread Joy
Your Outreach Committee needs your help
to be a blessing to local charities. Drop your
donations off at the church and they will be
delivered to an agency with a specific need
for that item.

This Month’s Item:
cheese and cracker packs
(This will benefit the Library’s
Teen Program during the summer
months.)

When Jesus, in the Nazareth synagogue, read from Isaiah, “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has
anointed me to bring good news” (Luke 4:18) and declared the prophecy fulfilled, “all spoke well of him” (v. 22).
But when he then said God’s favor was not just for Israel, they grew angry. How quickly we can change our minds
about leaders — sometimes in the span of a short sermon! Yet Jesus simply meant that God’s grace is so plentiful
we can share it without fearing that if others benefit, we won’t.
It’s been said you can’t share light without some falling on your own path. Ministers can’t baptize new followers of
Christ without getting wet themselves. And neither will any of us miss out on the kingdom of God if we opt to
share it with others — both in and beyond our community, people similar to and different from us.
What is Jesus challenging us to do right now? If it’s something that benefits others, we’d do well to peel off from
the angry mob (vv. 28-29) and think again. Perhaps not just a human being but the Spirit of the Lord is
announcing good news in our hearing today.
—Heidi Hyland Mann

Students from
rising 1st graders
through rising 5th
graders are
welcome to join
us!

Won’t You Be My Neighbor?
Join us
June 27-July1
Mission Day Camp

*Lessons
*Games
*Snacks
*Arts and crafts

Adults: If you are willing to help with Day Camp, please let Kathy know!

Leslie is Gone...What Now?
We’ve laughed together, we’ve cried together, and we’ve celebrated the Roper family with a beautiful farewell.
While we know they are not far away, and we can always visit (they have a guest room)! What does the summer
hold in store for us? The majority of the summer, the pulpit on Sundays will be filled with various pastors,
coming to share the word with us. Pulpit supply is what it’s called, and it’s a time for the COM (Committee on
Ministry) to find a suitable interim pastor for us. This is someone who will come in, pray for those going through
difficult times, hospital stays, and answer questions when Kathy just doesn’t have the right one!
Continue to ask questions, remember, we have valuable help from current and former COM members who can
help explain the process, and reassure you that what we are going through is normal. If you see something that is
not getting done, please be willing to step up and help out. Many hands make light work, and over the summer,
we are usually a little short on hands, so we can use yours!
Exciting times are on the horizon for us at FPC. Our kitchen being remodeled over the summer and mission day
camp is in the process of being finalized for our kids. Check on one another this summer, share a meal with
another family. Remember that somewhere there is a pastor out there feeling God’s still small voice calling him or
her to our church family. Be in prayer this summer for that person (and their family).
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Preaching and Worship Schedule
Worship with us on ZOOM
Zoom number 865 142 3135 and password 72501
June 5, Day of Pentecost
Text: Philippians 4:4-9; Acts 2:1-21
Sermon Title: “God’s Spirit Moves”
Hymns: On Pentecost They Gathered; Spirit, Spirit of Gentleness; Come Sing, O Church, in Joy!
Liturgist: Maggie Alsup
June 12, Trinity Sunday
Liturgist: Laura Geary
June 19, 2nd Sunday after Pentecost
Liturgist: Chuck Jones
June 26, 2nd Sunday after Pentecost
Preaching this Sunday will be Rev. Maggie Alsup. Maggie has been the chaplain at Lyon College for five
and a half years. She graduated from Lyon College and Columbia Theological Seminary.
Liturgist: Janet Thomas

Mind the Gap!
If you have visited London and ridden the Tube, you are used to hearing a voice say “mind the gap”,
making sure you are aware that there is a little space between the train and the firm footing of the
underground station. We are entering that “gap” ourselves, as we wait for an interim pastor who will
provide leadership as we seek a new minister. During this time, it’s possible that preaching schedule
won’t always be set in time to make it in the bulletin, but know that someone will be lovingly and
prayerfully leading worship each Sunday during this time. Summertime is always a bit slower around
here, but one thing you can do to support the church during this time is to show up and be a friendly
face and a listening ear. God’s word will come to us through each preacher who fills our pulpit, and
worship is always worth our time!!

Good News
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Pastoral Care
PLEASE REMEMBER these members and friends of First Presbyterian Church in your prayers.
MEMBERS: Gerri Coleman; George Lankford; Jo Cudd; Farris and Dick Nelms; Ron Karg; Nat
Zumwalt; Trish Boylan.
FAMILY AND FRIENDS: Byron Difani, (principal at Eagle Mountain); Paul & Susan (Critz) Guthrie
(friend of the congregation); Marjorie Seasholtz (friend of Kathy Whittenton); Elbert & Stacy Lindsey (friends
of Scott & Melissa Qualls family); Don Weatherman (friend of the congregation); Helen Enderland (friend of
Kathy Altom); Kathy Duke (niece of Kathy Altom); Ron & Marva Ruhman (friend of Larry & Celeste
Whipple); Captain Christian Cummings, USAF (nephew of Price & LeAnn Holmes); Amanda Lawrence
(sister of Leslie Roper); Gerald Bass (friend of Carlene Lewis); Roger Blackmore (friend of James & Camille
Anderson); Paul Cox (friend of Price & LeAnn Holmes); Todd & Nancy Phillips (sister & nephew of Camille
Anderson); Eloise Kikkert (granddaughter of Don & Lynn Weatherman); Jim & Diane Campbell (brother &
sister-in-law of Lenora Baldwin); Betty Howard (friend of Kathy Whittenton); Nick Slagle (nephew of Ceil
Smith); Susan Anselm (sister of Jo Gehm).

IN THE PRESBYTERY OF ARKANSAS, we remember to pray for these ministries:
June 5

Mission Trip Participants

First, Fort Smith

June 12 Pulaski Heights, Little Rock

Harmony Church, Clarksville

June 19 New Worshipping Communities

First, Pine Bluff

June 26 Graham Memorial, Forrest City

Elkins Church, Elkins

Dear Friends of Presbyterian Church,
Why, as I read the latest church letter, do I feel as though I am reading a
surprise obituary about a dear friend that I didn’t even know was ill. I
just kept repeating this thought in my mind, “God is there, God is there,
God is there.” This is the first church in all my life that I feel ownership
with, and I will feel the change there all the way up here in Iowa. I feel
sort of helpless way up here, oh, so many memories. The current church
bulletin feels like a keepsake, I will keep it safe.
My love to all of you and my thanks to Leslie, Jeff, Jordan and Daniel,
and congratulations to Hot springs, AR. Lucky them!

Love,
Jo Cudd

